: Single-factor treatment effects of CO 2 , temperature and herbivore damage on individual amino acids (µmol g -1 dry mass). Mean values (± standard errors) shown. EC = early-cut no aphids, C = control (no cut) no aphids, LC = late-cut no aphids, ECA = early-cut and aphids, A = no cut and aphids, LCA = late-cut and aphids. CO 2 Temp ( 
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Figure legends
Figure S1: Principal component analysis of foliar amino acid data with attribute loadings on the first two components PC 1 and PC 2. Amino acid abbreviations are denoted in Table 1 .
Sample scores on PC 1 and PC 2 explain, respectively, 50% and 12% of the variation in the dataset. Plots were coloured according to chamber (i.e. temperature and CO 2 ) conditions (A) and plant-damage treatment (B). 
